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Electors Rights and Responsibilities in Mongolia 
Repolt presented at the Workshop 

R.Burmaa 
Nowadays there are 12 officially registered political panics in 

Mongolia, 3 of them are represented in the Parliament. 
In 1990 for the first time, Mongolia had the expel;ence of multi-

party elections during which ...... pal1ies were involved. At the SIK 
elections of 1992, 13 political pal1ies pm1icipated, (II of them were 
coalition) in 1993 the lirst democratic presidential election occurcd. 

Consequently, several elections held in the last years are ofhis
torical importance, introducing new procedure of the democratic elec
tion where mnlti-pal1ies were involved, at the elec-

DpJltje,aij S'f~:m..of-(he SOCI

their rights and 
~~~pll'eh*edlissues into their 

bb1ec~ti,'e of this paper is to attempt to highlight some of 
results of the present survey. 

New Cqnstitution, adopted ill 1992 stipulated the following 
articles proclaiming a sustainable democratic and civil society. 
Article 3 of the 1992 Constitution says that: "State power shall be 
vested in the people of Mongolia. The people shall exercise through 
their direct participation in State aff.1irs as well as through the repre
sentative bodies of State power elected by theJJ1. 

Article 16 States that, '111e citizens of Mongolia ar~ quaranteed 
to enjoy the follo\\~ng rigths and feedoJl1s: 

9. The right to:take part in the government of the country directly or 



through representative bodies. The Right to elect and to be elected 
to State Bodies. The right III elect shall be enjoyed from the age of I g 
years and the age eligible for being elected shall be determined by 
law according to the requirements in respect of the bodies or posts 
concellled. 
J 2. llle right to submit a petition or a complaint to State bodies and 
oflicials. The State Bodies and officials shall be obliged to respold to 
the petitions or complaints of citizens in confonnity with law. 
17. The right to seek and receive infollnation except that which the 
state and its bodies are legally sow1d to protect as slret. 

AlticI1-1~ says" All persons lawfully residing \\~th~ Mongolia are 

cq llalllcfli,rc the'hl,l~ .. ~n:0 

the COl\ttS. ;::'1" r . i /:J"" [: Ill" " 'J;;~~ , " /. '1\ -,. ---...... ,~:: .... ;\ 
Anicle 'r 1,\.cha;P.te~,} ~aYf'9itiTel1f.-slra.I~ .. vote 0l:th., ~o,,~ iJniver-
sa I, fl'ecr dIrect su1,a-lle ~y secl\etballC ; L . ) i1 
Alticle ~ l/A.{tl:F !~a~r ltag~6fttle~Je~tiol f~ q~n.~:)li ib~e to 
vote shall prt~~tcn)a e Ill. JeI4tlnl0.l~reS\d.en. f OI\.,.thelljaSls·, wuver-

sal, jic~ ~nrl\djJ.ibct ~~alf' by\~e~~t ba~?t.1 f··1 . 
flrA~IY~.I'woul~,li,k~ to hl~li¥~0b~l(~JIY IU,lw,lthe voters enJoy 

the above\stip1lated tight's througlltli'eih'epres~tive bodies. 
As stilted in Alticle 2 I of the Constitution that 76 MPs shall be 

elected by the voters of Mongolia qualitied to vote through the free 
and tilir election ptocedure by secret ballot, once every 4 years. 

Elected officials are accoulltable to their voters 
TI1US the new Constitution proclaims voters right for free elec

tion. But the election law adopted in 1992 does not facilitate voters 
free election, enabling thier views to be properly r~resented. For 
example: each electoral circle has 2-4 maldates. This leads to a dif-

I' 

ference in a number ofMP elected fi'om each circle. Each candidate's 
share (If vOle is also difrerent. And alsll there is a regulation that if 
voter chooses not to vote for any of the nominees, his ballot paper is 
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considered null and void. 
As stipulated in tbe Constitution the job of an elected member 

of SIK (Parliament) is to represent people. However the present 
majOlitar system that is being approved by the Parliament suitablc, if 
we elect I candidate fi'om each 76 electoral circles? 

Meanwhile the Parliamentary Election of 1992 wa, a National 
Patty List System causing electors to vote for palties rather than 
individuals. But in f.1ct, all member of SIK were elected hy the 
magoritatian principle. 

So that our surce), deals ",ith ho\V representatives in the Parlia
meut selve tbeir 011'11 electors of an electoral circle. The Observa
tions owthadMSlKs do not have their OW1I oftice aud stufrin local 

I 

areas· ',e an .' of documelltatioll and repOlt .' "SIll~triPs by 
the .~. pe heirf!tc 0 coun ility of their acti n plans 
with r ga d t 'lte alra s tlJat lay-clccted\the i~fe;, t seems 

:~:~ ~r~e~h e~;;\vITI tly:y alltj!!~ of Ine1tilt;Jle j'0miscs 

,S~ c c ndlud~that tl~ere 'S-~Otil,ec1wniSlJfor )filtnership 

enablin~to c~ .pe ,teVMfTK. WI thet ele'cto~s: , , 
A tire s me me lIaltlcl Jauts.o the dUI~ey ere asked 1t they 

knew th n e of MSIK for \~lilln-theyllav~ ed. 47,8 % of all 
surveyed exv essed that they know, who they voted for and 30,2 % 
did not respond. However many incorrectly wrote the name of a 
member and some of them named another member that was sup
posed to be elected in another electoral circlc. All of these filcts show 
that MPs do not realize close pal1nership \\·ith their electors. 

In a specific situation of Mongolia which is a unitary state \\~th 
one House in the Parlial1lent. a Proporitoral Representation system. 
where MSlKs ~re to Pariialllcnt in proportion to the share of 
the votes cast (or their Party, is most acceptable one. 

In such ftuation the present tenito1ial representation system 
should be reph.-ced by representation of main political forces. 
2. Right of Voters to be provided with sufficient flow of information 



One ofthe main factors for voting smalt is availability of nec
essmy infonnation provided. Similarly, voters exercise a right to 
require related infonnation ["om political subjects. 1 

The results of our survey show, radio and television are the 
main inl{)rmatioll sources that help to our voters to decide whom to 
clect. However radio and TV arc in the power of the Govemment 
IInder its direction. 'Illere is no law on liee mass media. So the Gov
ellllllent has a power to press the public, misleading them by the 
single-source information which affects the election results. 

'!lIe mass media can not ensure equal 0PPol1unity to all politi

cal l(lI'cCS to be presented. 
3. to supetvise elected officials accountability and re-

of 
what is go-

ing on the ,ecTet"inftTi'fuilti()M,~1i[P give their 
vote openly their names to cast their vote duting Final Adop-
tion ofa law. And a periodical is published revealing the result oflaw 
discussion including who cast for, who was against. Similarly mass 
media in the USA gives a great deal of publicity to parliamentary 
sessions during discussion or adoption of law. (TIlere is a special 
channel for it) 

As staled in A!tiele 51 I of the Law on SIK says that elected 
members of SlK shall vote pocnly except in stipulared legislations 
where they vote by secret ballot. 

Calculation of votes during open procedure deals with raising 
of hands or using of computers to record votes. if more than 5 mem
bers or demand to vote, knowing how each member cast his vote, 
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calculation of votes bv members names should be allowed. 
In this connection we requested S IK Administration Oflice to 

observe protocols of SIK sessions whether l:alculation of votes by 
names of members was held. Unfor1unately, the calculation did not 
bappen in all sessions of SIK. 

Meanwhile we studied the situation of how elected officials 
implement their promises presented during election campaign. 

A "policy statement" or platform set out by palties and candi
dates on which they should concentrate duting post - election period, 
is facilated to give them a light to fimction in the oflice (Parliament). 

We paid attention how either electors or panics supervise and 
ev:alu~te:..!he results ofimplel1lcnting platforms by their elected ol1i-
daIs. 

cia Is P&ltiqipa1!e 

laws ""4~. ~'Y 

--.,.--- - - , 

III hbw their elccted ofli-
I .-_--, I 

aff~ec.t~ the :ldoption of 
oir viel.vs and op' . ons? 

el~:st(:d ffidi~osi on and 
II 

ecti'n? 
on ensus of 3 main 

et ftn '~onsllitat ion with 
"1T1P.nd,ywnt<O-lln1ihp Election Law of Mon

golia will been adopted by October 20, 199~. This agreement 
was requested to tum down the" 52+24" or mixcd fonl1ula for elec
tion system which would replace the prcsently e1fective majoritary 
election plinciple by a combined one with 52 reads distributed by 
direct vote and remaining 24 seats on a propostional Plinciple or 

voters palty preferences. 
But as of today, October 20, 1990 the Parliament have been 

refusing to settle this issue. Even the.drafi version of the amendment 
proposal agreed upon earlier by the main political pal1ies has not 
been approved by the standing COlllmittee in dlarge of State Bodies. 

The Parliament has promised in its Alltullln session tll discnss 
Election Law as scheduled, as the Illllllber 6 iopic ol'thc Agenda. 



A delay in adopting of the Election Law, onlY,3 few m" . .lIS 
beltHe the elections, can have velY negative consequences call .ng 
unsufllcient preparation of Residing Officers who wiilhave resp, ,1-
hilit" for Election campaign, 

SlK sessiolls protocals ought to have been placed at Stat~, .u-

~al allfd slchoodllifli'br~riles t0rfiensure aSbsessht~ SUIPervisioBll and eJj\a;"a- . ',j 
hon 0 e ecte 0 CIa S pe ormance y t elI e ectors. , ut any v':II")' 
do not have any protocol of SIK sessions, they hav~ only the ii wi 
version oflaws. 

Meanwhile, electors are not allowed to attend Parliamel: ry 
sessIon. 

f's.~ays Al1icle 28 of SIK Law, an open session of SIK is t ,. oc 

attend~d· B1y elerto~ dOll1e,st~c and intenlationa_. . ... 7;SJl&lj.~; nts~. 
A"CC~' rdlUgt9tireg51ayon pP,Iovei{y Se~et ., " .. ,e, .. I, :J( 

Adl11ini~a, ionIO.~6'e elebtors aiJ39~eih~ess9n; ust fo ,15~i,:te 
period. [~j,'~,Ob("j,) 'S,. \at 0~',~ nin~t,w,"~I,I~, e l,il11i17,., ~;,' erio (tJf a f,ltl 
obselva lQ~!,as sJO~> '\{';':,e~ " ii- ,'. 

Pr ,~i~.q a v.~~¥.a't" ental':c~if~r1en '~b,:' p 's . sing , .• Id 
adopting aL" s.s oUI~m,"'e,~ om'ii~l;~, e~·,.9 str~~:. to ~e public: lll' 
theIr bett re~ . ura emejlt III lementlll la1~ '. reality. 

So lliat SlK s tmld be aware 0 the p . pie of an ", ~1l 
ingorl11atiOn' stem which plays a significant role in enhancinI; He 

Parlialuentatian authOJity among the COIlll11unitY. In practice, the c, n
tly does not have appropriate mechanism to enable the views h ~)e 

represented ill making laws. 
4. Assessment· of electors' votes 

Giving preference to electors' votes, the patties represent" 111 

the Parliament should be financed by the Government. 
The Present Law c10es not allow the pal1ies, except the J' cry 

j(lI'Illed the Govemment take any financial assistance. However ;Ie 
public is unable to know about its financial sources. 

Most of the patties without membership dnes are not alh ,Gd 
to take profit making activities according to the legislations. Co: ,c-

.1 , 
, 
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quently, we could not find related data on financial sources of par
ties. TItis uncertaintly in financial problems leads to the fact that the 
main political force ",~II be affected serously by CotTuption, attempt
ing to give preferences to a cettain political group over tlte interests 
of the nation. 

To avoid tbis negative plenotllcnon thc patties should be subsi
dized by the Government on account of electors votes, consequently 
it "ill influence to an increased awareness of the public about what 
tbe patties represented in the Government do. 

In the cOU1ltI1eS with strellthened democracy, great attention is 
paid to law P'Lrties and candidates election campaign are fmanced, 

what Xf,heir financial resources. Electors are able to !lw de
tailed' 0 ' ati n this ~ter t~ corre . If and b ~e. For 
exampl , . \ the '. SA \a ca#i~atFr a PreSi~ent do~ot allo,ved to 
put more tl an ,0 n!ln\dol(ar~'for el~!.itpalgn. 1111s ea~p[)lttt-
cal partik~' t: rVeJeilved 5 nIlt:Sllars a 10Ca, ted b lh, Gov-
ernment.~ •. I . 

• I 

AI ng d~ 5, er aHecafed frOlj 0 he' so'rn:ces ... egally, a 

?O~t~but~ll 'fo ele~iOJl famp~i~~noJ e~eeld I ?OO from an 
mdlV1dual~5,. 00 fr m an estab'lt~JAft r electtons the vot
ers shall b pr ided '{]{ a financial report ho m6ney was spent. 
5. Elector' ghts to patticipate in State aflairs 

As stated in Article 26 of thc Constitution "The President, 
members of SIK and the Govelltment shall have the tight to legisla
tive initiative. 

Citizens and other organizations shall forward their suggese 
tions on draft laws to those entitied to initiate a law. 

According to thc law on "Considering the petitions and com
plaints from c\tizens" adopted on April 17, 1995, the State bodies 
and officials ~ill be obliged to respond to the petitions or complaints 
of citizens in conformity ~th law, 

TIle State bodies and officials shall be obliged to respond to the 
petitions made by thc citizens after I month since the day of submis-



sion, detail c1atification is not needed. :1 

If the petition requires further clarification, it should be made 
within I month. ;. 

Last year within 8 month, SIK had received 994 proposals made 
by 1608 citizens through letters, meetings and by telephone. 926 of 
which were responded. 35,1 % ofletters received contains different 
proposals, 55,4 % tend to be requests. 

TIle RepOlt concerned the issue of the responses to public ad
dresses is prepared and handled by 6 Standing Committees of SIK 
and 3 Chairman. But there have not been any survey carried out on 
how the ideas and views ofthe proposals can be put"'.into law.l: . 

1\!:,~c.;()1Tr~spondence Office does not have the responsibility to 

mits 1~~:~~~I~~;~j~~~(~:~:~i~n the ppm,,]p'o prOI):y)~~e""_",,,.: 

dent in 
resea rch ce1lt1",;,nprclp" I""k-" 

exerclzmg a 

any special 
rrlill[9l:ed inthe laws 

TIle President had put forward views of citizens addressed to 
him into 12 versions of laws by April 1994. As of April 1995, one 
year after, the SIK had solved ouly one proposal of those presented. 
2 issues are being discussed at Standing Committees and the other 9 
have not been discussed yet. 

Althrough the President has a light to legislative initiative, tak
ing account of citizens proposals, there is no strict time regulation 
for accepting and solving the proposa(presented for discussion at the 
SIK. I 

How election campaign is organised? 

,;; 

~ 

;l 
~ 

J 
l 

I 
I 
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SIK's and President's election campaign is to be organized by the 
General Co=ittce of Election (GCE) TIle President Committee 
founded on April 10, 1992 is nominated by SIK and functions under 
its direction. A Committee composed of 15 persons ineluciing Chair
man, secretary and members. (2 full time chairman, secretaIY). 

Cedeals with planning and monitoring of election committees 
activities, formulat ing ofclectoral documentations, developing mlIllU
als and recommendations, on implementing of election law and 
legislations nationv.~de and announcing of voting results. 

The Co=ittee is in charge of making amendment proposals 
to the Election Law snbmitting them to the Supreme Courts, ifneeded 
to 

of Eledi()J\ ""'""ll 

party am~;to 

;sl:nOIWrny.·8I1tic1c con-

: noted 

ele(;toral'cit:cI<es vil<itel:llbv iii'!!imatipnal ob-

party, infll,le:nc;lng vnfPr:O' ow a vote on a 
ballot I 'onal Human Rights Low Gtoop. ( Int. Fou 
for El. Systems) 

Several conclusions made by Intemational obselvers dUling the 
last Elections are as follows: 
1. General Committee of Election should function 
independentlyoutside the SIK having a status of Govenunental Or
ganization. (State Body). 
2. TIle Composition ofGCG should be detennined by proposals made 
from political parties or Ii'om the Presidcnt, Supreme COUlt and S IK 
(Each can propose 5 candidates). For example, in the South Korea 
GCE has an equal right as the Parliament, Govclllmcnt, Constitution 
Judge? President, SC and Parliament propose 3 members and bc 



I . 

adopted by the Parliament. .4. . 
• 3. GCE should offer training cources for Residing Officers who 

will perf o Ill] duties at Electoral Circles, developing aiworking plan 
ofEC. 
4. A Chairman and secretalY of any panicular electoral circle 
should not belong to the same palty. 
5. When Palty workers visit homes to collect votes during elections 
day, representatives fi'om 2 different political pmties should go 
together. 
6. A Policeman should not be Residing Officer of Electoral Circles. 

If the public is provided with a vast wealth of information 
about problems £i'om which the society is they 
will 

the 

citizens shcl\i1~~ :n'11ve folJPll"iih 

people to vote for their representatives. 'An A.Jllel1can 
philosopher Sydnei Khook said that Electors own their fi-eedolll 
Diana Rabicll said: "Freedom is an accountability". 

Democracy does not demand people to be in harmony, but 
requires people to be accountable. 

Electors rights in a democracy prescribed in the legal acts 
and legislations of Mongolia should be changed. 

FOImal and non-fOlmal train.ing activities to provide vote 
education for the public should be promoted to encourage them to 
vote sma It. " . 

. I hope you, the participants of the Workshop will contribute 
a lot to our activities under the project "Vote Education". 

. h 
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y, ,men's Issues in the 1990,1992,1993 Parliamentary 
aJd Presidential Election Platforms 

M.Natsagbadam, PDorisuren. 

r "ore 1992, we stated tbat the women's equality was provided ba
s illy in our country, but naturally, there were many undecided is
s ~. And one can understand that there have been appealing mallY 
n . v difficulties and complex problems in connection with today's 
e· nomic crisis, instability and transitional barriers in Mongolia. So 
Y . can see the establishments of more than 24 women's organiza-
1's, which are aimed to protect women's rights to be involved in 
s and support it actively with certain directions, as a result of 
t: 

l-

s 
r 

~ 

C 'IC 

/. by can put fOIWard . the level of 
I' 'tics, is to with political parties. So it's useful for women's 
r' :mizations to define their proposals and claims, then submit to 
r :lical party leaders, who are prepating and working out their elec
ti· . platforms and national development conceptions. Now, wom
e" : organizations have began to make every effOlt on this aspect 
ttl<'. "Women for Social Progress" Movement has aimed to research 
('" 'lOW Mongolian political parties considered women's issues be-
1:-.' . the 1990, 1992 parliament elections, and how candidates did it 
(!" ng the1993 presidential election, then to analyse their significance 
an to conclude them, in framework of project "Voter education". 

Political parties can't succeed in election, without addressing 



. women related issues and defining their position on. that issues as 
they are a halfpart of all electorate. Therefore, they h~ve been tlying 
to inclnde women's issut;s in their election platfoll11S::i 
1990 election was an oPPOltunity to elect people with a real election 
plllllO se. 

I. Wonl'ell's issues and election platfonlls of political palties during 
1990 election 

'itena X . 
Nevelth les i wa soo aft 1he em g e political panies, 
they had state som for of ectidn pla 0 all events. 

ongli eople's Revo u lOnary )·!J.ad proclaimed 
its politic titude to take part in the election on the basis of its 
e:-..1raordinary session resolntions and had worked out a document 
named "MPRP Manifesto, made in connection with People's l-[ural 
Deputies of all stages". TIle content of this Manifesto confirms that 
when MPRP was consideling its conception and platfoll11 they look 
the Marxist outlook as a basis(took refonllative ideas of Soviet COllI
mllnist Palty(SCP), which were pursued by SCP that time and hied 
to use in Mongolian context): There was no celtain paragraph, re
gardless that the party would keep a direction to provide independ
ent operations of mass organisations, like trade unions, youth, elder, 
student, pioneer, pupil, women, al1 worker, herdsmen, peasant, 
worker, and cooperators organizations and to support the right reso-

1 - " 



lutions of their social, economic, political, and cultural urgent mat
ters as more as possible, cooperating effectively with them. 

MDP(Mongolian Democratic Palty) had thought over no special 
programm for the election and acquainted that they would pattici
pate in election with their objectives, which had been stated hefore in 
documents of First Session ofMDr 

When took pan in the 1990 election, MSDP(Mongolian Social 
> 

Democratic Party) had issned its election platform, based on their 
party platform; which was adopted a few months before. In the plat
form they have "attempted to consider policy featured issnes ofa short
term a nal development of Mongolia. It's notable ~ey fol
lowed r 'ou tra itiOE~ cOl~del~Il~'ssue ani:! objec 'ves for 
wome 011~Y' ~)he\'e 0' s04iavpolicy. Bu it's notJlm~n th, t there 

h . ]" /.dh'· .Id 'ki
l 

were 0 I a on. vmg tated t aLWl p 'ov~e \;1" . ng con-
ditions or th r, hA~e' a~hildren tl ey "irec k~eir at-
tention o· e e P~bmity care~ d t,o bring Ip their 
children e t moe F.:rarket co 0 YE,I Isifon period. 
To carry ut t s ob ectiv is ~ llnpD ant od y hile the number 
of unemp oye wom n ar growlllg~ d bi ad ressed that their 
propose t gr t allowances for mothers, who haJ low stand",t of 
living, wa eard unusnal that time. 

In the election platform proposed by MNDP(Mongolian Na
tional Devolopment Pany) They considered women's issues under a 
view to respect human rights as a basis of democracy. And they put 
forward an objective to estahlish an govemment organimtion in charge 
of mother and children, c11ildren and youth prohlems. It can be COII
cluded that the weakness of the women's issnes proposed in MNDP 
platform is that they had paid more attention on women as mother or 
housewives rather than their other roles and had ignored other is
snes. 
Perhaps, most of new bom parties were attentive mainly fOlward to 
consider and put in order their general conceptions and to give ex-



J 
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planations to public, so there were no time to expresk their c .tailed 
positions on cettain issues, and to make related policies, nau,dy on 
the women's issues. Finally we can conclude on the basis ,d' that 
there were very few special resolutions with respect to W\ll:]cn in 
political party platforllls, they couldn't change the reality of [: ,eating 
women only on a part of social welfare, like granting :various remis
sion for women, and hardly ever put forward policy featured i"sues 
except for some certain objectives and measures. 

2. Women's issues, reflected on political party plarforms for 1992 
election 

It in the election wit~l'n plat
ek ·conc tios a ~: 'ani':'H lions 
_ 'l" ~ <o( .,' _ \ 

en s· etter fio 1990 .. 
a ies· 00 elative a:l.h:Ll and . 

more c mp'fj. ey t 0 put ~ard"su san. object:vJs, in 
which c~nSi ,"r~bly to ·a cOlllrt-~f situ tio, 0 ;thTt.:tim~ d also 
the treatment Of the wfi. m n's ~suesl!!L.cV eep c .anred. But I' ~ idea 
of Objectlt~.~:,rOP0:fd b poJiti~,Wjth re&ard to \W,]Den in 
their Platft?, were ame and had a general d sla!ation feature. 

For a palty in power, the platforms ofMPRP attracts interest l~lOstly. 
For example, in the ''Mother and women" part of the MPRP .:!ction 

platform took women's issues specially. The whole paragra\;;l is in
cluded here: Protecting and taking good care to mothers ail.! chil
dren will be considered as a leading objective. 

We will provide legal and economic guarantee to expan d social 
welfare for women, which will support their self-e4ucatioll, labor . 
rights, children upblinging and education. ' 

We will give an opportunity to operate establishing fu!;ds for 
women with low income and many children in order to i::·;rease 
their income and employment. :: 

" 

I 
I 
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We will increase the supply of of small machine and equipments 
: 0 produce textile, sewing and food products in order for oppurtunity 
to work at home. . 

We will he for re-operation of rest-houses, desighned for preg
'lant country mothers. 

We will put proposes to grant allowances to mothers, who is 
: aking care of her infants below 3 years, to increase the allowances to 
the level more than the standart ofliving and to cm'ry out the1ll. 

i 
it's notable that they had attempted to treat women differently than , 
')efore and accepted the position of other parties in 1990 election and 
. nc1ude tern in their platform with clarifications. In ~.ditiou to this, 
·.hey pr po ed s me 11ew Opje~tivr-sit-ll~onallrequirment~ There 
were so e 'wea esses, r I e tf:§tmenLto wqmen oJ'1 the '\social 
ground,' p om s ·t(is eM....We r vi~ ed t~a com-

plishmen see pr e, 'ch"WerAOP se in· elec-
; ion plat' . c nc de it di' in ur es~arch an . report 
nnder a t ic 0 w m n' is eflect' g eren latform. 

It 100kS'~' ade rst !fOlt t ,considel'wol eJs issues in wide 
:'anges, ta g e ideas of UN declaration of WOI :eN and the eX'Peri
cnces of de ocratie conntries as a basis of their position. TIley made 
first step to the side of eliminating old concept tliat the issues of 
jJroviding women's equality will only be in social framework; setting 
an objective to increase women's involvement in state governance; 
considered the real provision of women's equality in cOlUlection with 
economic freedom. Here should be addressed that all oftbese objec
tives were fully in accordance witb conceptions and objectives of 
women's movements. 

:vrSDP stated their objectives of women's issues in the social policy 
D31t of their platfoTIns. lllere promised that they will carry out a 
policy to develop the sourses and stmctures to raise social welfare 

li . 



illlJcis, which will be devoted for vulnerable social groups, including 
mothers and families with many children, in terms ofthe price growth 
and inflation of the market economy. We could notice, that they took 
repeatedly some of their 1990 election platform ideas and alsqpro- . 
posed new ideas of the women's issues. For'examp~e, there.was a 
paragraph, in which stated that they would run consdquentpolicies 
to give economic and legel guarantee not to reduce tile reached lev
els of' expanding social welfare, like giving the right o~education and 
employment for women and to SUppOlt their childbilth and children 
upbringing. Besides that tlley also expressed their future principle of 
active women's advancement in state decision making and to give 
possii'i1iti to choose freely whether will they test thenis~s on their 
caree] 0\ dev te eir' es to families or co rdlllafe the~ official 

and fa nil~ rol s fie ·bly. . ~' :,\ 
But DP, ' (Mo o'a ;r sant d Herds 
United Pa y dj 't c~ns' er WOl ' issues asi:s~ i· part of 
their el cti I pitt I S P MP c ~fuat th would 
provide 0 ta t h . ·t'· ai to VII er bl so iai~· ps or low 

with llHllxchijdren d' prov eir soc·1( se uri y. 
MRP ha ad 'essed at they would make rna e ty and child pro
tection pr bdm as their primary objective and called relatively more 
attention to women's social issues. In the part, named ''Person'',.of 
their election platform, the MIP(Mongolian Independent Party) 
touched upon women's issues like it was presented below. 
TIter", have become necessary to reduce abortion drastic1y and to 
prohihit it consequently in recent years. At the same time, we con
sider to release women from social work as much aspossible and to 
give OPPllltullities of their domestic work and children upbringing as 
it is right. 
So it seems that they looked at reduction and prohibition problem of 
abOltions only ii-om the side of population growth. On the other hand, 
it may seem Ii-om the outside view that it's a right idea to release 

I 
j 

I 

I 
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women from social work, but it is not so, in fact. Because it isn't 
enough to talk only. 

We consider that it must be women's own interest whatever they 
choose. TIIC idea of sharing responsibilities of conducting households 
and children upbringing both women and men, have reflected in cou
vention of e1ininatiug aU forms of women discriminations. So, it is 
important to niake up legal, economic, cultural and other conditions 
to protect from any attempts of women right restructiou, which is 
leant upon traditional and typical conceptions of men and women 
light and duties. 

! 
In co. e tion:' it's leari2l:~OJitic~rti s h~d been 'ug to 
take eave 'ced a ec s 0 ea the B tt2~nt of the 
propo Is n oftpe '~. sn s n e ele io p tfI nns 0 al parties 
were si il r, ger~'alf cla 'atio -fea witlou . Plimenta

tion wa s; t gfjs, ~ld\ )h~es t~-G3e~jW re\~otcd)/ general, 
these w 01 pi .trOI n pJar~e (fOl ) m y av a ected to elec
torate's allot 0 vo .e, ;;If"mg on" id I c ld dates, ratherthan 
snpport' g an polit\9LParty ele tioD.-plaffo . . 

Our socio ogical research result shows that the election campaigns 
or the popular propoganda of election platform programms were not 
adequate due to their less attention to it. TIle opinion poll showed 
that only 6.5% of people covered were introdnced with election manu
als and papers; and 13% of them with platforms before voting. Poor 
knowledge about making choice and paricipation in elections, pre
dominance of0e passive attitude to elections, inherited over the past 
years were noted actually. In fact, tile opinion poll .says each pcrson 
out of six t90k part in election without any perlimcnary 
preparation:leiunt nothing about Election Law, Platfonns and other 
information distn"buted. 26.8 % of people didn't know wnich elec
tion system was used in the three election since 1990. 



,. 
Candidates for the Mongolian President and Women'~ issues 

It's different for Presidential election candidates than political par
ties, which develop wide range ofnatonal developme~t policies'then 

" , 

reflect them in their election platforms and popularize t;) people; sug-
gesting to choose one of them For a candidate, he shJhld think'over 
his platform on the basis of Presidential authOJity an:d responsibili
ties, which arc stated in Mongolian State Constitution. So, it shouldn't 
include celtain issues of policy in their platfolllls. This'tulle no ope of 
candidates considered women's issues specially in their basic(IDain) , 
platf~rmr' But the candidate P.Ochirbat had fonsider~d a 

subpI o~"r~, lllt<lmed "Policy and Direction of 0 olian overn
mcnt ~ r hidl n an~ wWJoe "i aadition 0 hi basi . atfo This 
doculll nt an e/a~b~i~s of 0 Si~~ss either, be .ause it 
inclu~e th I ai ,\~b ec ive p 'opb=llJy poli ~a parti s. e~i~es 
that, It c ul? pe I h d fro the rclltt d p s ; 0 h~r optiCal 
palty el~ti~f p at I bits wi, i c e' 'fo' and its 
many Si~\d atti de tow rd 0 ~ ue . I: 

~cing a h~use older n nothel: is 11lce and WOJ • .'s;T?le infamili, "es 
IS great. Als omen of Mongolia have been illvolvillg ill socIal ,,,,ork 
actively. Therefore, considering the issue only in family circumstance 

. -
and from the side of social welfare seem not adequate and one sided. 
It's important to build up an environment that men ar(d women' have 
same equal rights and responsibilities. To pay speci~l attention to 
women with low income, with many children or with poor lives, and 
house-heading old, or unemployed women is also imp,'olt3nt. But the 
problem can't be solved only in such scale and scope:i'We think, this 
problem can be solved by considering and implementing well arrenged 
policies and programms to protect all vulnerable social groups and to 
reduce povelty. FUlthellllore, there were many complex problems 
conceming all women and they are still emerging. 

" 

I 
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Women's Issues in the Plan of Action of the Present 
Government versus Implementation 

L.Erdenetuul, Director, Women '5 

Information and Research Centrc 

I. Present women's situation 
2. Determination of women's issues by the govemmental bodies. 
3. Implementa:ion of the Governmental Platform. 

In the previous social system women's issues were used as 
propagandistic tool, dcmonstrating advantages of the socialism. 
Nowa:a women's issues became really truthful. 
All SOC! I c nstrjlints,directly affect women's life cleo enne 

lerns. e llo\rng ~oncl Sl r~\nt it&ation of on go-

lian wo ell sh~u[() be\ma e: ~LJ Ii 

la. Worn l' JoJ~'~ /., ,~ ig>llfi="';;" ,Il!g ;"" 
account at .(\ ~9 nvm~ r of chiRlre pe' w man was .... 6:sharp 
increase f I.·JPiO 1ent/(8.4~daIYlI (9

1
5[ uumber of rc

tired, disa led, Ihl,pn~OJ1n6d, ~ andy lice w~rkers, the mean 
number of ep~I,(d:iiltspeH~ne economically-activ _~son is 4.5 Since 
women's V{OFJdoad is more than men's by 0.7 time, each woman, 
having income, Iw:; 5-6 dependants. 

lb. Increase ofwoll1en's poverty. In 1995 20% of total population 
lived at official':! min.imallevel of income (4200 tngrigs in Ulaanbaatar) 
and out of the totHl extremely poor households 24.8% are female
headed families. Actnally 50-60% of all families belong to poor, be
cause official statistics does not take into account rate of inflation 
and does not lJ:akc comparisons of i'ncome level of population with 
an indexated C,)st, of commodities. Moreover, women and mothers 
in general have nmre consumery needs and that's why they suffer 
from the econctUic crisis in higher extent. According to the prelimi-



nary results of the sociological survey, conducted, by ,WIRC, total 
family income of 49% of women interrogated is 13000-25000 tug" 
12,5% -36000-40000 tugrigs, 14,6 percent refused to indiCate their 
incomes, Structure of month incomes is: 

1) salary - 19997 tugrigs (by May, 1995) 
2) pensions and social payments - 3035 tugrigs 
3) private business (trade, service) - 6119 tugrigs 
4) compensations and social- 205,6 tugrigs' 
5) other - 3224 tugrigs 
total:.2258I ,5 tugrigs . 
(source:IState Statistical office). TIle official data includes credits 

taken\~s.~ne ~riiiCeme ?oufces.,but~i~.~~~n. nOfbi:;;bnside)Td as in-
come mpu!. The str~lcture ~f expendlfures\ls: I ,_,'r-c

---) \ 

\ I I II \ ! I I L...J '. f" .! I 
" \ I I" \ . I ~ , I) food: 20012.5 tugrigs! L~; ) 

2) othbr iP6ds/- ~332! i ' I" 
I \ I ,I \ I I . ' " 

4) bank'savmgs - 6~ 7.6 I . '---~ , I I 
C~nsum'er basket of a 5 member's family was bstimated as 89000 

tugrigs b~ 1995 Sepiember(Baasa~h), expehditures of the family 
with 4 niernbers was 56960 tugrigs (WIRC). The difference in in
comes and expenditures is varies from 23379 to 56419. In general, 
salaries, pensions, compensations and other governlental allowances 
constitute only 45 % in an income composition, In other words, only 
45% of an average basic consumer needs offamiles were covered by 
state budget, and rest 55% was not reflected at all in the governmen
tal policy 
Complex long-term govermental policy on all social groups should 
solve growing poverty problem, Vulnerable groups as women, chil-, , 
drcn and elderly suffer from poverty first of all and their problems 
also should be solved together, .... -.,," 

.' 
J. ';":. 
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Ie. Women's health status became an importantiproblcm. The mor
ta.lity rates of women of 25-45 years age has be~n declin~d in last 5 
-yCaI~S .:BlIt mortality of 40-59 old women inel'eased and it is ex
plained by their· increased workload and lack of spare time, which 
limits their acce';s to health'care facilities. 20.7% of all women, cov
ered by sociological survey by WIRC, indicated t4emselves as chroni
cally ill. 64.5% of such women are 25-45 years old. 

, 

1 d. Violence against women became important. Social crisis and 
unsatisfaction by life has led to increase of domeStic violence against 
wifes and.children. Wrong understanding of the '; legislation on non
testify dgiiinstfamily members by law workers arid by ci.tizens affects 

,! ,-. I __ "" ,I "-

situatio~' s.,Sexualliiirassment, at work-be.cause ;6fhigher .. jo~ posi-

hons an . llIancla" pr~,va ep.ce; 0 /mr so merea eS'n" "" . fil I I I I I : f /' 1 ~ ~ '!. \ 

I , H'dd\ \ I. (\ (\ I/- i III), 'til "I ~ 'M' Ii' ~ 1995 g. 1 en restrictIOn g ass ce 3r 188 ·acute ">noo a. 
1/ /1 II i '<.. '-. =-

only 12)50/0 ?f'senior ~ork'ers anci'7,9% of'exe utive workers em-
ployed in 'the \nodt p~e8tigio~s in·this co~ }ob ~s foreign-l:e'lation's 

I '/ I \ I \ '\ ! 'I' i 
service w~re felvale. Fn 1994 only l'women >",otjked, as local gover-
nor and OIily 10% of aepu'ty heads.Qf central administrative organs 

\ ,1" L.---' - -- I' 
and heads of dt;'partments were women. Despite ,the·fact that major-
ity of execl\tiv'e workers are women (secretaries!, typists, a'ssistants, 
clerks) their adv.illj~e~ent t<;\higher positions is 9 times less in com-
pare with men's. "' , 

1 e. Women are not represented also at high levels of decision-mak
ing. Among 76 Members of Parliament only 3 'are women. 9% of 
deputies in local representative bodies are women. 

I 

II: 
Govenunental bodies, responsible for women's issues, are: 
- in 'SGH -' Standing Committee on Social Policy . , 

- in the Govenunent - Women's division of the Population and Social 
!' 



P"licy "r the Ministry of Population Policy and L:lhor, 
- at locallcvel- Social Policy Dep3ltments of the locai goverments, 
Stale institutions determine women's issues as folinwill:!,: 

2a, WOl11cn arc social group for protection, Platform oj the Govem
ment, National RepoI1s and other documents cOilsid~r women as 
subject for social protection and impottance is given to l,;tablisilemnt 
of the social security mechanism. TIle main idea of th.' policy is to 
keep living standards of unemployed women, woml'll-hc"ds ofhouse
balds and women with many children at least as at illinlmallevel. 

2h,ThcFri\,rity il~!~le policy is given to, reproducti .'S';.':1e.04~om~n, 
so nllPo(ta

1
ce Isratt~'I' hedo-sIIPPOl1_glvmg bn"!1 " to I" creasc\soc!al 

secu~it~r nen s for hild re li:~nd p'!:?bieP1S, 'da['iJto chil~ren 's 

uPbllnJ~ ~d ci\' ~ , ' .1, ' ! 
2c, pal11o/pl n pffo en n deve o~t ~ JU t de~!are!i, ~lt 1Dl

Plelllelltat'\on rigra\s an~ pro\c~~)t )efn ('d'r -~ 

I!L ,\ I, U ,"---~, , 
I:con0l111C To~ralllts affected 111 great extent the lmpklllentatlOn of 
the Govcnimental Platform and negative e','alll; tion of the 
Govenllnen's activities was given at the SIH 199,; aut "lIln session: 

I ,Women 's povelty alleviation Program was nll'i!lerl llllsatis£1cto
rily: 
a) Special centralized Fund was not established 
b) Credit's source was scarce and credits provi,kd \\ ..:re not used 
properly 
c) women's job generation project stopped due to genc>ral economic 
constraints. 

2, The child cafe payment was not indexated according to inflation 
i 
I 
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rate, so present payment is equal to 1360 tugIigs, c.g. 2 kg of meat. 

3. Reimbursements for diflerence in cost of textbooks and school 
utilities, cost of meals in kindergartens, and cost of summer camping 
place for children f01111 f:1milics with minimal incomes, promised, were 
not implemented. 

4. Infant's and matemity mOltality was not decreased. Health insur
ance of unemployed women and women, working in plivate sector, 
is not resolved. 

Gcncrhl-cenclusion: "I11C cOIllPlex. geVel.llmentall~~cy-o~volllcn 
doesn' e4st in JMou~Oli~a !ew and~l1utual1y un inked mens res de
clared, 'sllf" he to econ ~b ccinstraints ind a sen,chf ega struc
ture. W m's s ~c( ities don~'d~olgo erulnenta I ec6nol11ic 
policy a e ~ss~~c\e~ dJe t~leg;u-Stt:uch.lre and II. O!JccJssable 
infOnnatiollft:el1J1 \ I I .~ \ : ) 

11J~ l11din ieaJon \torl'Poor-illlPlelllelltation of
l
tlic-g01cnnclltal 

I· . al :;:"\ I \ \,. J I I d po ICY IS ue to 'ong p a Clllent o~'aliIlS, C?lIS~S, lays an outputs 
duIing ~te ati08fhe polic.y~ Proyision f evelopment for 
women Ie d to increase of population and . bringing of citi
zens. Proc ssing and analysis of women-related statistics and all other 
infonnation wonld facilitate state policy with light detellllinatiOll of 
the purposes, aims and ways ofimplel11entation. 



Women's Issues in the Platforms of'Pr~~ent' SGB
Members and Implementation 

Ts.Ariunaa, WSP Member 

The election of the SGH(State Great Hural) in 1995 was bymajOlity 
election. Although the candidates in a majority election are promoted 
by their own patties, in addition to party platforms each must have 
his or her own ptivate positions, as each is the representative of par
ticular voters from patticular constituencies. Unlike previous SGH 
deputies, they ought not to make false campaign pledges; however, 
they are obliged to be under close observation of the voters and to 

act O~he responsibilities and duties aSSigned.t.hem by their constitu

ents. ~s Ivey designed to.eXPlore legiSlato.r Rositio di~~sed the 
follo, ng . . ' .' 
1. In r· sp nSE).to an inq . rin I t~tej" apRe~ g t par,tieswi.ili eats in 
parlian\cn slLch/lis he RI ( .ongolian.lpc pl9's Rc~plutionary 
Patty), ~le .)"1. ~gO an attOna .. evelo m~~alty),1and the 
MSDP( 01 o11an Sd al elllocr, ti:J~' , illy MPRP s&nt a re-
ply; ncil er D no SD~~S resp M d. ppCitilixl,23) 
2, TIle~;oliCY/p.osi ions f th . Met~b rso P 'iifihnent(MPs) have 
not yet heen recteve 1i m the artu:sJh y reI resbnt. All but thr,ee 
replies to~fficial letter delivered to the 76 pr Jently functioning 
mcmbers of the SGH have been delayed. RVolodya, lGombojav, 
and Ch. Bayanjargal all have given prompt replies.(Appendix 4,5,6,7) 
3. In relation to the above mentioned situation, an inquiry was sent to 
the attention of the Chairman of the Central Election Committee(CEC) 
S.Lhagvasuren, and the Director of the Survey Center D.Ganhllyag. 
TIle inquity has been acknowledged.(Appendix 8,9) 
4. TIle policy positions of the MPs couldn't be detennined by the 
slllvey Documents and materials relevant to Law definition were 
researched in SGH Archive in order to become discerned with their 
positions through their commentairies and debates in SGH Member
ship Laws, 

-' 
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5. Through results of sUlvey coordinated within SGH law, the opin
ions were offered. 

Conclusions 
TIle members of the SGH elected in 1992 have no independent policy 
positions. In addition, there's no mechanism to make elected officials 
accountable to their voters(their constituents). To elaborate: 
'1. Materials, compendiums, and records on SGH Assemblies and 
debates are in essense unavailable. It is virtually impossible to deter
mine lion:i the archives, matelials alone who spoke and what opin
ions were expressed dUling the drafting and procession of a palticu
lai' iaw. 
2. It's "cult to. define'the points of view of the mernQ\;XS of the 
SGJ-l, ~c. use liffir~are a. ted ~ ballo ::-ft~po~~ible to 

obsCiv or\conrrol~\e pr s~~ ~iru.ation oft. ollil g nrwhi II o~lly the 
persent. ge pf qgryem nt ~ a 'eern t re eVjfflt. 
3. The politlc~1 p &ie a e ein· de i d ofth 0:

1 
01 'ty to ap-

4. Moreoyer, tbj0u the a "a' tio n an Iy:"s of the reports 
represen ~tI s tf p rm fi~ :; 

on SGH p~o~e dings it as dis ~ th rn#ited female par
ticipation aus d by t ow number of woman r :p&sentitives in the 
SGJ-l creat .obstacles to women's influence in parliament and pre-
vents women's and maternity issnes from being addressed. . 
In 1990 election was fi'ee election in the entire history of Mongolia. 
Delegates and candidates seem therefore not to have realized the 
depth of their responsibility, broad and careless campaign plegdes. 
Thus they were labeled the "Pledge deputies", as a consequence of 
this inappropliate action. This has affected the 1992 situation by the 
candidates in the majOIity election to be wavy of independent policy 
positions, now they're likey to proclaim their OWIl opinions. they are 
simply confonning.to t1ie mandates of their OWll palties and the poli
cies of their phitfollns, as piirty official are insisting upon the 100% 
allegiance to the p31ty apparatus. 

.' . 
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VOTER EDUCATION 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

S.Oyundelger,S.Togsdelger,N.Tuya. 

One of the main palts of Voter Education Project is sociologic 
research aimed at studying public opinion. In the framework of the 
research 2000 specially designed questionnaires were distlibuted 
among the population of Ulaanbaatar, Darhan, Erdenet, Baganuur 
and 18 aimags in lune - luly, 1995. One thousand four hundred and 
fifty out of 2000 questionnaires were carefully analysed. 

WOlt~illld nie~ ~a~cowlt. for 49,6 % and 50,.4 % :espectively. 
Among , eipteI1~' 29, liv;Jn-Blaa~aata ; 59,3 %- a~imag 
centers; 4,3 %t at s mo ce tttS~;', 00 - 'lp t . vS'"Cu!iR oqimag 
centers a~d b,5 '10 7 al.' IU al ler s en. A o\'dil g.. t· tiles da a the 

research as ~I e,_b n d 'al pe PI~qU;IY. 
Under the/so all d ot lita{1'1iii\sociah m el cti-rn==--~re a pure 

fOlUlality, ~ec~u e th y W e ull\1on'teste. Ie Hie ions were not 
designed t~ offe' choi eo leadel:shi]l-OL1o mflll ::nc policy forma
tion. Only e t am of candidates was presented, a d the voter has 
only the chOIce of voting for the official candidate. The election mecha
nism was manipulated to prodnce alnIost Wliversal turnout and unani
mous SUppOlt of the regime. TIley were intended to demonstrate the 
Wlity of the people. Although nonpalticipation was not a legal of
fence, it might be socially pUlllshed. TIlat's why electoral palticipa
tion was usually about 100 %, but effective dissent was minimal. 
TIle voters had not need ofleaniing about political system, . decision 
IUles and the Election Law; they had not need of knowing 'how the 
system works, Il0w'elections are conducted and why elections are 

. held the societyu.npOltanc"l·· '. 

But since 1990 Mongolia is undergoing the process of democra-



tization. At present in Mongolia there are a number of political 
palties, and pluralism is the reality. In 1992 the Parliament adopted 
a new Constitution. In the following years legislation (including 
the Election Law) is being revised to bring ih confollllity with th-:: 
provisions of the new Constitntion. 

11le study based on the analyse of the 1990, 1992 and 1993 elec
tion platfollJ1S of political patties and individual candidates. 

',- .' .\, ".' , .•.. 

The sll1vey inte1viewed people aged 18~50a~dover. Of them, 
82,9 % al'e people at the active voting age ( 21 - 49 years ): 

11le authors also included the educational level of the intclTogatees: 

In order to explain the association between voter education aucl 
their social status we c31Tied out a study, representing respondent" 
occupation: 

28 
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State Ministly 
Local Govemment 
Domain of Science, Culture and Education 
Domain of Medicine , . 
Legislature, Police and Anny 
Private Sector 
Tradesman 
Political Palty and Public Organization Member 
Herdsmen 

1,7% 
15,1% 
12,0 % 
1,8% 
24,0 % 
12,8 % 
2,0 % 
3,7 % 
17,5 % 

Retired 2,0 % 
nynployed 7,4 % 

Un ou6tedL , th res arc s conduc d 0 ~t~ofi ssional 

level, b ca~se t v\ed e p\e 0 all ata of O?U 
As is ~ n ~~ e ain 'ie~ili~s f ~oters in a emoc-

the infor!flatio~ abo tiia llida1;. :ti:~;{y I~at~or! s and their posi
tions 011 ~ignifj'callt \ssue ava1~1. Th~'s why we were 
interested\ in Jsource 'om which citizens got-i onnati~n about 
political pkrtIes and p'!1!-didates since 1990. 

. " . I" . 

.. How did yd~ p~epare yourselffor the elections? 

* acquainted with the Election Law 17,8 % 
* acquainted with al1icies ofthe Constitution respecting election 

11,2 % 

* acquainted with election platfonns 13,0 % 
* got information through the radio, TV and periodical press 

* got information from the manuals and leaflets 
* did not prepare 

35,0 % 
6,5 % 
16,5 % 



Aforesaid facts confum that the public spiI;t and activity are in- . 
creased. Gut one person in six was not prepared to vote: 'l11is fact 
shows ihat there is a need to educate·the·jiliblic in general about the 
essence of informed palticipation. .', ,>0'.' 

TIlC Mongolians' knowledge in respect of decision . JUles 'is 
poor. A table below is showing how did the voters answer the ques
tion: " What kind of decision JUles were nsed during 1990, 1992 
and 1993 elections? " 

So the candidate's personality played the decisive P3lt in 1990. It 
is significant that the voters drew their attention to all the 3 signs 
eqnally dUJ;ng 1993 election. Aforesaid data also shows that the 
role of election platform in making choice is decreased dUJ;ng 2 years 
( from 1990 to 1992). P1'Obably it is connected with distJUst in 
candidates' promises, because a lot ofthem were given dm;ng 1990 
election, but nobody carried into effect his election phitform. 
How did the voters acquaint themselves with election pJatfonns of 
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political paIties and individual candidates? You can find the answer 
below: 

~------------------------------------~ 
read up 
from electioneerers 

from newspapers 

from NGO and party executive conunittees 
others 

20,8% 
9,2% 
45,3% 

3,3% 
2,0% 

People, 0 answered that the main reason of making choice 
was the hope of candidate's ability for· changing the life, are in'the 
majOIity. 
So that leaves space for optimism, because our voters began to de

liver from the nalTow opiuions and realize that elected officials rep
reselllllot only local and occupational but national interests. We would 
like to lay speciar 'emphasis. on the £1ct that only 8,8 % of the 
interrogatees elected their fellow countlyman. 

The voters answered the question:" Do you know the name of the 
official elected from your electoral district? " in the following way: 



55, 0 Of~h3'nterrogateeSdO'ii6iknOW .. 4dreSSeSand ,tel- ' 

~phonel.~.~ bel'S oftli ir re]IIlrcisel ~~s".'?'::.< 0/; ;;;'Oh","Oh 
mforrnation, bu, 2K,2 % ·d n t ~~d 0 y 6,7 0 orthem 
know ho\v't cbnt!\Ct Ie ele te '·officials. . , I 
, \/ ', .. '. . .. .J. 

watch ho th 0 cia s are doi g t ~ '. 0 ak them aware of 
wh~t they ant d thol the r ~en~s a co ntable for their 
actIOns. . ' 

Now we would like to draw your attention to public'valuation of 
the elected officials' work: 

I . high valualion 
2 . lo\\' va]u:Hion 
:; . tilt.: dectal omci:-tls arc unfit for such office 
; . could nOI valu, 
5 . l!n~b!c to vallie 

6 . wcrt: 110(· interested 
.' .... , . . ... 

-~ " 

.'. '';'' : .. 
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Their valuation based on following sources of information: 

TV broadcasting 50,2 % 
Press' 33,0 % 
P311~Executive Committees 8,5 % 

,pel\so~ to p t:SQ,l1 meetings ~6 l-%~,': 
Cel tra\ Ele t~.~,~ .~o . tee ~ 1;,6 % "\' . '\ 

\ ,>,' , .\ ".'" ." I, n 
meCha\sm\Ofcto\ec(/hbftw nthevoteran t c ,offi lal. 

?f \heV? ° ~t~vi/we~es 20~O 1,!d It IS e~sential to 
consider Ithe IS ue qfM~tema He ~d a' Planmng at the 
highest lerel. l[nd 40J51, repOltehat-t ey ar I~o' creation of sys
tem ellabl~omen to eliminate inequality in education. 

It is significant that 10,5 % of the interrogatees ell.llressed their 
will to end inequality in sllaling of power and decision-making and 
ensure women's palticipation at all levels ofgovemment and leader
ship. 



· . 
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Brief tnwslation of the brochure 

"'omen for Social Progress Movement 

.. ' Voter :~ducatioll Project 
Dear Voter, 

WSP Movement presents to your attention the first mannal, which 
will help voters to make contacts with their elected officials - their 
employees- and the Parliament elected. 
Mou~olian Constitution, adopted in 1992, indicates: 
AttICl 3 ~ :, -----.... 

n !' 
3.1. Sate PO\ er sh II b vte III the Peo Ie 0 Mi' ngora. ~he peo
ple sh II 'er iSl1,St te 0 e tough . ct a II icipaf n~ State 
affairs d t O,gr tl e Ie ed epre n~ve b eli, s of tat power. 

~ii'~;TI 'n'" mh::;tr 'r'"-" b,,,,~ 
We will ~~pre,Late lylggestioIIS-Hnd-COlllm nt~ for improvement 
of this manual. , ~ 

~, '." With best regards, 
., ' . 

R.Burmaa, Chairperson 
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Chapter I 
State Grcat lIunll of Mongolia 

* Tenns of reference: 1992-1996. 
* Number of members: 76, including 71 member ofMPRP. 
* 3 members of MNDP. 
* 2 members ofMSDP. 
* Speaker of the State Great Hural.. ................... B.Bagabandi 

(MPRP) 

* Deputy speaker orthe State Great Hura!... ...... J.Gombojav 
(MPRP). 

*, ffi\efs Of. the Standing Conunittees. ~ .. ~. :.' 
1. ~e~latJ!6ii~~l ,--.., 11 1\ \ 

~: ~~~~I~~VakA:~l·\C~yII ... ~ i: 0 
4. ov millenIa truc~"·e. 

5. . ud,;Jt aild~. lletary Policy; ,: 

6. Afidpltu('al. \ olicy /nd ~::ll~::r' II 

Te\1llS oj refere0 ofth~Stllte Great HL r~l - 4 years, 
bu~get , ..... , aUllual budget............ ...::... 
Salaf-t:s: Speaker oftbe SGH • 

Deputy speaker of tbe SGH 
Chief oftbe Standing Committees. 
Assistant to Members of SGH in Ulaanbaatar. 

Note: Members of SGH bave no local offices and assistants. 



Advice to Citizens: 

I. How to introduce with the SGH's sessions 
ll1e 28th Al1icle of the SGH Law says: 

Paragraph 7. Citizens, domcstic and mass media workers can 
observe open sessions of the SGH according to regulati!)},l, estab
lished by General Secretary of the SGH Office. 

LI. How get information about sessions of the SGI·L 
The 28th Al1icle of the SGH Law says: ' ' ... 

Paragraph 8. Information about session~' o'fthe SGH and deci-
sions ~hOuld he ~~:selllinatcd through Illass 11ledia>. __ ~.,\ ' 
Accordind to thle 541h Atticle.use and-lllai~el1anCe of the notes about 

SGH S6SS~\)flS ;QlOul(1 be qbnd byiGl:lOffiCe in bOIlICS1fll)danbe with 
'/\"1"\ I 

regulation. \ . ! I \ ~ u ) 
Note: Jo i Ja(o\jbo~t paI1j-cipat~f SGH Member's in de-

SGH Ar hIVe. ! U __ ' I 
Names df~hcialS and telephone numbersJfor request of 
informatibn:SGH Of lice and Reeeiption office of the SGH (timetable) 

Ill. How to get answer of the Member of the SGH to request, 
proposal, information sent, claim or application: 
According to the Law on the resolving of the claims and application 
of citizens and regulation No 100 of the SGH alice's General 
Secretary you should receive: 

-i1I1S\VerS for proposals~ not requiring special··survey (Jnd control 
in I month, answers for proposals. which require survey, in 90 days. 

-allS\Vers for claims and applications, not requiring special Sllt°-

VC\', in 7 days, answer for claims and applications, rcquiJing 
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survey, in I 1I10nth. 
If additional survey is necessary, date for giving an ans\ver is 

postponed for 30 days and applicant should be informed. 

Election Districts 

o SGH has 76 electoral disllicts, 6 of which are located in 
Ulaanbaatar .' 

o Map of the Electoral'districts is attached 

List of SG B M elll hers 
\-----. 
I' ~ 

• Eledtion iiIStnct, names of ,SGH~Membe~s, tlleir affiliation to 

the Sta1frubg g{)l11tlllftee~ P4liti6al PaJ.1Y. ty 'it\d t9~~pr~\um~ers for 
contac ar~ h~ted \ I I U I 1 I 
• kVicef a ut \lIl'kr'em~~t ~the..telePhohe ails or illretings: 
wedne~l~aY\l\nd ISa urtllys are fi0ee-oses~)ns !'?r work at Standing 
CommIt edjetd V r' I c: 

!, \ I: 
List of the Politicdl Partles-1!£m:csentetl i the SGH. 

I f L.:,:.:~ L....J 
l--J Chapter J] 

President of Mongolia 

• Punsalmagiin Ochirbat's candidature was promoted by 
MSDP.and MNDP. Tellll of power: 1993-1997 

Office of the President: names of omcials, telephone 
numbers and receipt ion office's timetable are listed. 
Presidential office has staff of 34 workers and annual budget 
of 32 mIn tugrigs, including salaries of the President and 
staff 



Chapter III 
Govern Illcn t 

The Government. Names of oflicials, telephone nlll .. bers 
and reception's timetable are listed.- - " 

Chapter IY 
Elections, General Electoral Committee 

• t)jl a I pectOl altolllmittee...iS-the stan~illg~f~\ A:~~ n-\'rd~ P~llia e1)br1andYre~ential e}ectto~s, €hief. 
sbcr tHlP' atld rnel bers are ~l1Iiiated by SnJ! for ~ ye~rs 
S\aff.21 1\ \ I J ~ L.J j 
Memlurs:ll ~ ehra-s'taff ) 

\ ' \' I / 

B1ldg, Of I ~2 par)iallr\IY ele9tJ,io sJwasrpproved as 21 
Illl~ tugrigs, I '-.....-/ 
Annual budge of the Gen ral Elect ral 101l1111ittee is 
\~ ~ 1.---' - ~ 

Chapter VI 

• 

Legislative Process 

Chapter V[I ", ' 

Constitutional Court' 

Names of oflicials, and telephone numbers are listed, 
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Chapter VUI 
Definitions and Explanations of some terms 

Opinion Poll 
Claim 
Govellling power 
Citizens Conference 
Citizen's Representative's Conferene 
Mongolia is unified state 
President of Mongolia 
(\:iti'1ell of Mongolia 
S,ear?h ofriifoflnatio!lJ!pd rec<;jllli(~ of at -inli.m;;;-~\ 
AV]l~cati?n \ I ! /~ \ C· \ 
Rii~ht\ to lele~t al{d ~o bf ~lec\~.--J ) '; . I 

Ctpzep, po?sesSI,ng e19ctl~ nght~ ) 
Diiec~\ n'artfci~ati\of i!l· govemit:!!l ) 
Ht&he~i state ~od}es I ,", 'I r-/ 
Political abtivities I \ "-j 

\ I \ I Member pf SGH '--. / 
Conritjion Cllur( --- --_ 
Govelllor 
Electoral Genenil Committee 

.. 
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This manual is prepared hy 'Vomen fo.rSocial Progress 

in the framework of "Voter Education Project" 
supported hy The Asia Foundation, USA 
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Our address: 

Women for Social Progress Movement 
U1aanbaatar-ll. P. O. Box-20a, Mongolia 

Building of the State Statistical Office, Room #118 
Tel/Fax # (976-1) 322340 

.~ ., .,' . ,'.-.' . 
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